
O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Restart Demo

O E R

View HTML

Welcome to the �O.E.R. metadata authoring demo.

Enter web address for video:

Enter web address for video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI OK Audio

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Video

Select all that apply.

Video is high contrast which may 
improve visibility.

Video contains sign language 
translation.

Video has flashing visuals that some 
users may want to avoid

Yes No Not sure

Enter web address for video:

Audio

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an audio 
track.

OK

www.example.com/video.mp4 OK

Restart Demo

Restart Demo

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Enter web address for video: OK

Restart Demo

Begin by creating a document here. Insert a video by entering web address in the text field above.

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Enter web address for video: OK

Restart Demo

Video

Select all that apply.

Video is high contrast which may 
improve visibility.

Video contains sign language 
translation.

Video has flashing visuals that some 
users may want to avoid

Yes No Not sure

Audio

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

CC

Enter web link to caption:

Enter web link to caption:

Enter language:

www.example.com/movie.srt

Language

Captions

Captions provide a real-time, equivalent 

text version of the spoken word in a video.

Video

Select all that apply.

Video is high contrast which may 
improve visibility.

Video contains sign language 
translation.

Video has flashing visuals that some 
users may want to avoid

Yes No Not sure

Audio

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

CC

Enter web link to caption:

Enter language:

www.example.com/movie.srt

Language

Captions

Captions provide a real-time, equivalent 

text version of the spoken word in a video.

Enter language:
Language

Video already contains captions

Enter web link to caption:

Enter language:

www.example.com/movie.srt

Language

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI



O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Restart Demo

Enter web address for video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI OK Audio

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Restart Demo

Enter web address for video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI OK Audio

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

hover states

selected states

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Restart Demo

Enter web address for video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI OK Audio

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.

unselected states

O E R

View HTML

Image source: Wikipedia, Alksentrs

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Duis et lectus et magna vehicu-
la molestie vel eget diam.

Restart Demo

Enter web address for video: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KgZEeSbtXyI OK Audio

Dialogue or narrative

Soundtrack

Sound effects

This video has an audio track. 
Choose any that apply:

This video has no audio track

I am not sure if this video has an 
audio track.


